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OMMITTEE REPORTS presented to the
Assembly are necessarily prepared

largely without any knowledge on the part of
one committee as to what other committees are

.ruing to report. When they are read to the
Assembly it is impossible for any of the mem¬
bers to keep in mind all of the contents of all
<»f these reports and as they are not printed,
there is no way by which he can refer back
to reports that have been adopted. It often
happens that these reports over-lap in some

respects, and the recommendations of one may
not harmonize with another. That was just
what occurred this time, one report adopted
by the Assembly said that 110 seeretaries of
the Executive Committees should be elected
members of those committees, and yet in adopt¬
ing other reports the Assembly elected three
secretaries members of their respective com¬

mittees to hold office for three years each.
This presents a question for the ecclesiastical
lawyers to solve, are these secretaries members
of the committees or are they not?

DISARMAMENT advocates are insisting
that the Church should come out strongly

advocating their views, and seem' to think it
very strange if any church or minister should
hesitate at all to do as they wish. So far as

we know every Christian church is in favor cf
peace among the nations, as they favor peace
among individuals: The Church advocates
and teaches this great principle, because it is
in accordance with the teaching of God. But
men may honestly differ as to whether arma¬

ment or disarmament is the better plan for se¬

curing this end. It is not a moral question
whether a man believes that a strong force will
preserve the peace better than a small one.

It is a moral question as to how the force shall
lte used, whether it be large or small. The
wisest and most expert statesmen in the world
differ as to whether a strong force or a small
<>ue is the best means to preserve the peace.
How then is it possible for the representatives
<»f the Church in a Church court, who have
given the subject no real study, after hearing
one or two speeches on the subject, to reach a

conclusion as to what is best ? When a Church
court expresses its opinion on any subject, it is
at least implied, that every member of the

* liurcli represented shall be morally bound to
accept that view. Suppose a Church court was

called upon to settle the question for farmers
whether it is better to sow winter or spring
wheat. Would a decision on this question have
any binding force? If not why should an

"pinion be rendered? It is the Church's duty
to teach the great principle of peace and it has
'he right to say that the man who wilfully
breaks the peace is a sinner, because he has vio¬
lated God's law. We want the city in which we
live to be a peaceable city, where life and prop¬
erty will be safe. To accomplish this end, under
present human conditions, we need a police
force. Whether that force shall consist of a
hundred men or a thousand wo do not know.
»Ve do not believe any church or minister in
'he city knows. Government has been estab
lished for the protection of the good and for
r(,straining the evil. Those selected to admin-
l0ter the government of the city ought to know
how to decide this question. If they do not,'hen others should be chosen who can decide it
wisely.

IMMIGRATION lias always been a serious
problem in this country, and it is becom¬

ing more serious every day. Before the war
the stream of foreigners flowing into the United
States had reached the rate of 1,000,000 a year.
This was much reduced during the war, but it
it rapidly rising again, until the immigration
authorities at Ellis Island, the chief port of
entry, are finding it almost impossible to ac¬
commodate the multitudes who are coming.
Commission Wallis announces that the number
who will come in the future will be far greater
than those now coming, lie says that 1,000,000
Poles and 200,000 Polish Jews are now trying
to get. to this country, and that as soon as the
barriers around Russia, Hungary and Austria
are removed at least 5,000,000 Slavs will be
ready to come, lie predicts that in a short time
Europeans will l>e coming here to make their
homes at the rate of from 10,000,000 to 20,-
000,000 a year. This means one of two things.
This country will largely lx?come foreign-
ized in its conditions and i<leals or the Chris¬
tian Church must arouse itself and undertake in
earnest the bigg«st mission work that has ever
been thrust upon any country. Very few of
these immigrants are Christians. ^Inch is said
about Americanizing tlienv as they come. The
only way of really doing this is to Christianize
them. The result of trying to Americanize
foreigners without giving them religion is seen
in the many leaders of the Bolsheviki in Eu¬
rope, who got much of their training in this
country. This condition of affairs seems to Ik?

a challenge of God. The Christian Church of
this country has not done it duty in sending the
gospel to other lands; so God is bringing their
people to us, and we must give them the gospel
or else l>e submerged by their irreligious ideals
and practices. How will the Church meet the
challenge ?

ONE\ for Church contributions is se¬
cured in many ways. A church bulletin

that has come to us tells liow one member ob¬
tained his money. It says: "One of the young¬
est members of the church subscribed $13 this
year in the Every Member Canvass, and how
do you suppose he is going to make it? Bydoing without two Sunday newspapers that cost
him $1«'{ a year! How much better to spend
the Sabbath reading the Bible and good litera¬
ture than the Sunday newspaper, and givingthat money to the Lord's work ! What unneces¬

sary and possibly injurious thing will you deny
yourself this year and give the money to the
Lord to lie used for good ? When we learn these
two lessons. tho tithe and self-denial.tho
Lord's treasury will l>e full!" If any one has
ever been benefitted by reading a Sunday news¬

paper, wo have never heard of it. We know
that many are injured by it We know some
who do not read them and they have never
found that they lost anything by leaving them
off. If the Christian people of .this country
would give to the Lord what they now spendfor Sunday newspapers, thousands more of mis¬
sionaries could be sent out to preach the gospelin this country and in heathen lands. If one
member in eight in our church spends as much
for Sunday papers as this young man, and all
should give the cost of the papers, there would
l>e added $650,000 to the receipts of the
Church, and the givers would have time to feed
their souls with the bread of life.

PRAYER to God has sometimes been said
to be foolishness. Those who hold this

position say that as God is in heaven and man
is upon earth, there is no means by which they
can communicate with each other. The wis¬
dom of man has shown how he can speak to his
fellowman, though they be separated by long dis¬
tances. Recently a conversation was held l>e-
tween a man in Cuba and one on the Santa
Catalina Island off the coast from Los Angeles,
Cal. The distance was 5,<J03 miles. A cable
under the sea, a wire stretched across the con¬
tinent from Key West, Florida, bv way of New
York to California. Hut who can tell how the
human voice could travel 011 a wire and be
heard not only at the end of the line, but also bv
the I'residfmt of the I * nited States and others
at Washington and by many others who
listened in along the way But even the wire
is not necessary, for by means of the wireless
telephone the human voice can l>e carried for
hundreds of miles without any visible means
of transmission. If man in his finite wisdom
can do so much, who will dare say that God
with His infinite wisdom and power cannot
provide a means by which man's words or even
his thoughts may pass from earth to heaven ?
Hut at the same time we should not forget the
fact that God is not only in heaven. He is
also on earth. He is indeed Immanuel, God
with us.

VACATION time is coming. Many are

planning to spend a few weeks or months
at some summer resort. There is no class of
men who need a vacation more than the pastors
of churches. But with the small salaries that
most of them have ami the high cost of living
that still prevails, it will l>e impossible for
many of them to meet the expense of the vaca¬
tion. It will be a fine investment for anychurch to provide the means for the pastor and
liis wife to spend a few weeks at M ontreat or

Monteagle or Kerrville or at any of the placeswhere summer conferences are held. If the
pastor lias children, as most pastors have, theymight lx> adopted by the congregation for the
vacation period, so that the mother may have
a real rest. The pastor will come back so re¬
freshed in mind, body and soul that ho will do
far better work than if he stays at home and
works on through all the year. The kindness
shown i nthis way will cheer his spirit and bind
him closer to his people. Business concerns
often send their otiicials to conventions in order
that they may he better fitted for their work.
Let the ehurches follow this example and send
their pastors to the summer conferences.

AMERICA takes the lead of the world in
Sunday schools. In the whole world

there were reported to be in 1918 287,420
Sunday schools, with 2,580,825 teachers and
27,709,706 scholars, making a total member¬
ship of 30,296,351. In North America there
are .155,944 schools with 1,097,520 teachers
and 17,065,001 scholars, giving a total of 18,-702,581. This shows that the United States
ami Canada have nearly two-thirds of all the
Sunday-school membership of the world. The
whole of Kurope has 8,023,029 in its Sundayschools. There are said to be at least 20,000,-000 of school age in this country who are notin any Sunday school.


